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Report of Fасtчаl Findings
То Mr V. Кushпir, Head of Board
Nоп-G оvеrпmепtаl Оrgап Ь аtiоп
Childreп's Fuпd "Health through Educatioп"
135/7 Druzhba Nаrоdоч Дvепuе 03039К yiv - Ulcraiпe

24/02n0l4
Dеаr Мr Kushnir,
In ассоrdапсе with the terms оfrеfеrепсе dated 02/12/20|З that you agfeed with us, we provide

очr Rерогt of Factual Findings ("the Report'), with respect to the accompanying Fiпапсiаl
Rероrt fог the period сочегiпg 01/0|1201'З -31112/2013 (Annex l ofthis Rерогt). You requested
certain рrосеdчrеs to Ье carried out in connection with уочr Financial Report апd the Ечrореап
Union financed Gгапt Contract сопсеrпiпg "Capacity building of All-Ukrainian Теасhеrs апd
Тгаiпеr Association (UTTA) to imрrоче access to qualiф services of HIV/AIDS prevention
аmопg adolescent and sчрроrt the integration of сhildrеп living with HIV/AIDS into schools" #
DCI-SANTE / 201 l / 260-519, the 'Grалt contract'.

Objective
Очr engagement was ап expenditure verification which is ап engagement to реrfоrm сеrtаiп
agreed-upon рrосеdurеs with rеgаrd to the Financial Report fоr the Grапt Сопtгасt between you
and The Ечrореап Union rерrеsепtеd Ьу the Ечгореап Соmmissiоп, the'Contracting Authority'.
The objective ofthis expendifure verification is fоr us to саrry out сеrtаiп рrосеduгеs to which we
have аgrееd and to submit to уоч а report of factual findings with rеgаrd to the ргосеdчrеs
реrfоrmеd,

standards and Ethics
Оur engagement was undertaken in accordance with:

-

?L

-

Intemational Standard on Related Services ('ISRS') 4400 Епgаgеrпепts to

рефrп

Дgrееd-

uроп Procedures regarding Fiпапсiаl Iпfоrmаtiоп as promulgated Ьу the Intemational
Federation of Accounants ('IFAC);

the Code of Ethics for Professioпal Дссоlлrалrý issued Ьу the IFAC. Although ISRS 4400
provides that independence is not а геqчirеmепt fог аgrееd-uроп рrосеdurеs engagements, the

Contracting Authority геquirеs that the auditor also complies with the independence
rеquiгеmепts ofthe Code of Ethics for Professioпal Дссоuпtапts:,

Procedures реrfоrmеd

As requested, we have only реrfоrmеd the рrосеdчrеs listed in Аппех 2А of the terms of
rеfеrепсе fоr this епgаgеmепt (see Annex 2 ofthis Rерогt).

These рюсеdчrеs have Ьееп determined solely Ьу the Contracting Authoriry and the ргосеdчгеs
wеге реrfоrmеd solely to assist the Contracting Ачthогiý in evaluating whether the ехрепditчrе
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claimed Ьу you in the accompanying Financial Report is eligible in ассоrdапсе with tl]e terms
апd conditions ofthe Grапt contract.
Весачsе the ргосеdчrеs реrfоrmеd Ьу us did not constitute еiфеr an audit оr а review made in
ассоrdапсе with International SФпdагds on Auditing оr Intemational Standards on Review
Engagements, we do not express апу assurance on the accompanying Financial Report.
Had we performed additional procedures оr had we реrfоrmеd ап audit оr review ofthe financial
satements of the Beneficiary in ассогdапсе with International Sиndards on Auditing, other
matters miфt have соmе to очr attention that would have been rероrtеd to you.

sоцrсеs of Information
The Report sets out information provided to us Ьу you in response to specific questions оr as
obtained and ехtrасtеd from уоur accounts and rесогds

Factual Findings
The total expnditure which is the subject of this expenditure verification amounts

to

з08.803,46 €.
The Expenditure Coverage Ratio is l00 %. This ratio represents the total amount of expenditure
verified Ьу us expressed as а реrсепиgе of the total expenditure which has been subject of this
expenditure verification. The latter amount is equal to the total amount of expendituгe rерогtеd
Ьу you in the Financial Report and claimed Ьу you fоr deduction frоm the total sum of рrеfinancing under the Grant contract as реr уочr Request fоr Payment of3l /|z/20|З.

We rероrt the details оfоur factual findings which result from the рrосеdurеs thatlмe реrfоrmеd
in Сhарtег 2 ofthis Report.

Use of this Rероrt
This Reprt is solely fоr the рчrроsе set forth above under objective.

This rероrt is рrераrеd solely fоr уочr own confidential use and solely fог the рчrроsе of
submission Ьу уоч to the Contracting Authority in соппесtiоп with the rеqчirеmепts as set out in
Article l5 ofthe Gепегаl Conditions of the Grапt Contract. This report mау not Ье relied чроп Ьу
you fоr any оthеr рчгроsе, поr mау it Ье distributed to апу оthеr рагtiеs.

The Contracting Authority is not а party to the agreement (the terms of rеfеrепсе) between you
and чs and thеrеfоrе we do not owe or аSsцmе а duty of саrе to the Сопtгасtiпg Authority who
mау геlу uроп this ехрепdituге verification rероrt at its own risk and discretion. The Contracting
Authority сап assess for itself the ргосеdчгеs and findings rероrtеd Ьу чs and draw its own
conclusions from the factual findings rероrtеd Ьу us.
The contracting Authoriý mау only disclose this Rероrt to офеБ who have regulatory rights
access to it in particular the European Anti Frачd Office and the European Court of Auditors.

of

This Rероrt relates only to the Financial Report specified above апd does not extend to апу of
уоur fi nancial sИtements.
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Iпfоrmаtiоп about the Grant contract
Name of beneficiary of grant contract: Non-Govemmental огgапisаtiоп Children's FLlпd" Health
through Education"
Name of partners in the Action: All-Ukrainian charitable organization "Network of People l,iving
with HIV" (NPLWHA), All-Ukrainian Теасhеrs and Тrаiпег Association (UТ'I'Д),
Associates:

Ministry of Education, Science, Youth and Sрогt; Committee оп Combating HIV/AIDS and
Оthеr Socially Unsafe Diseases (rесепtiу renamed the State Sеrчiсе of Ukraine Combating ТВ
and HIV/AIDS Epidemics); Post-graduate pedagogical institutions iп all 27 regions of Ukraine;
National Pedagogical Dragomanov Universiý; GIZ; LINESCO

Title of the Action: "Capaciý building of All-Ukrainian Teachers and Тrаiпеr Association
(UTTA) to improve access to services of HIV/AIDS prevention among adolescents and support
the integTation of children living with HIV/AIDS into schools"
Contract пumЬеr:

DCI-SANTE / 201| l 260-519

Budget information: The total cost of the Action is estimated 622,150.00 ElJR Гоr 30 mопths
(starting as of l January 2012), The ЕС contribution will constitute maximuln 80% оf the
estimated cost of the Action, i.e. 498,200,00 EUR. The ЕС contribution will Ье trапsfегrеd to the
НТЕ in 3 instalments. First instalment of I64,197.00 EURO has Ьееп trапsfегrеd to НТЕ in
FеЬruаry 2012, second instalment of228,756.00 EURO has Ьееп trапsfеrrеd to НТЕ in FеЬruаry

20lЗ and further instalments

of

55,427.00

EURo

and 49,820.00

EURO аrе expected to

transferred in 20l4 (pending the amount ofthe total eligible costs for the Action).

Ье

Brief Description of the Action: НТЕ and the рюjесt раrtпеrs aim at contributing to capacity
building аmопg Ukainian Non State Actors for an 1)imрrочеd access to HIV/AIDS prevention,
2)reducing of stigma and discrimination, 3) integration of chi|dren living with HIV (CLWHA)
into schools.

will Ье

achieved through advocacy towards policy mаkеrs in Ukгаiпе;
development and delivery of tlre training courses and relevant training materials for teachers,
sfudents and pupils on HIV\AIDs protection; launching of the website iп оrdеr to йcilitate
exchange of information in the аrеа of HtVИIDs ргечепtiоп as well as strengthening capacities
of the NGOs, active in HIVЦIDs prevention.

These objectives

(:_

It is estimated that almost l000 education officials and очеr l2000 will Ье trained throughout the
рюjесt implementation and 400 local UTTA Ыапсhеs аге established.

PROCEDURES PERFORMED AND FACTUAL FINDINGS
We have реrfоrmеd the specific рrосеdurеs listed in Аппех 2А of the terms of rеfеrепсе fоr the
expenditure verification ofthe Grant Contract ('ToR') . These procedures are:

l.

General Procedures
Procedures to veriý, conformity ofExpenditure with the Budget and дпаlуtiсаl Review
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Рrосеdurеs to чеriф selected Ехрепditчге

\Yе have applied the гulеs fоr selection of expenditure and the principles апd сritеriа fоr
чегifiсаtiоп coverage as set out in Аппех 2В (sections 3 апd 4) of the ToR fоr this expenditure
r,егifiсаtiоп.

The toИl expenditure чегifiеd Ьу us amounts to 308,80З.36 €
below. The overall Expenditure Coverage Ratio is l00 %.

Amount reported
Ьу the Beneficiary
(in EUR)
нчmап Resources

and is summarised in the tab|e
Total
expenditure
amount
verified Ьу
auditorS (in
EUR)

Percentage
of
expenditure
covered (iп
%%l

l44,372.94

|44.з12.94

100

64,466.6|

64,466.6l

l00

63.403.5l

бз.40з.5l

l6_502.8з

l6.502.8з

l00
l00

1.826.70

1.826.70

1.826.70

1.826,70

l00
l00

1,802.5б

1.802.56

l00

1.802.56

1.802.56

100

4. Local office

l0.679.49

10.679.49

4,2 office rепt

10,619.49

\0.6,19.49

l00
l00

142.091.03

l42.09l,03

100

lз1.3I7.87

100

1,

1.1 Salaries (gross amounts, local
staff)
1.2 Salaries (gross amounts,
exDat/int, Staff)
.3 Рег diems for miSSionS/travel

1

Travel
2,2 Local tranSportation
2.

3. Equipment and

supolies

venue hire

5.

other costý, services

lзl,]l7,87

5.1 PublicationS

,7,556.25

5.2 Studies, rеsеаrсh
5, 3 ExDenditure verification
5,6 Financial Services (bank

ouarantee costs etc.)

7. Subtotal direct eligible costs of

]00

1.961.8l

l.sб 1,8l

l00

1.255,l0

1.255.

l0

I00

the Action (1-6)

з00.772;lз

300.1,12.73

l00

9. TotaI dir€сt eligible costs of the
Action (7+ 8)

зо0.712.73

J00.772,73

l00

8,030.бз

8,030.63

I00

308,803.36

308,803.3б

l00

10. Administratiye costs (mахimчm

7Уо of 9, total direct eligible costs
the Action)

of

11. Total еliдiЬlе costs (9+10)
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Bank interestý оп EU/ EDF

contribution yielded dчriпg the
period: ( see article l5.9 ofthe Gепеrаl
conditions).

We hаче verified the selected expenditure as shown iп the above summary йЬlе and we hаче
саrriеd out for each expenditure item selected, the verification ргосеdчгеs specified at point 3.1
to 3.7 of Аппех 2А of the ToR fоr this expnditure verification. we report очr factual findings
resulting fгоm these рrосеdчrеs below.

1.

GENERAL PRocEDUREs

1,1.

Terms and Conditions of the Grапt Contract

We have obtained an understanding of the tегms and conditions of this Grапt Contract

iп

ассоrdапсе with the guidelines in Annex 2В (section 2) ofthe ToR.

I.2.

Financial Report for the Grапt Contract

We verified that the Financial Rероrt complies with the conditions of Article 2 of the Gепеrаl
Conditions of the Grапt Contract, As а result of this чеrifiсаtiоп we have not found апу
differences.

l3.

Rчlеs for Accounting and Record keeping

We have verified Accounting and Rесогd Keeping system used Ьу you and we convinced that it

toиlly complies wiй the rules stated Ьу the Article lб of the Gепеrаl Conditions the Grапt
contract

1.4.

Reconciling the Fiпапсiдl Report to the Beneficiaryls Accounting System
and Records

We have reconciled the information in the Financial Report to the Beneficiary's accounting
system and гесоrds and have found по discrepancy оr inconsistency-

1.5.

Exchange Rates

Amounts of expenditures iпсчrтеd in а сurrепсу other than the Ечго have Ьееп converted Ьу you
which is made up of the average of the rаtеs published in lпfоrЕurо fоr the

at the ехсhапgе rаtе

months covered Ьу the Financial Rероrt (from 01, January 2013 to

2.

3l, DесеmЬеr 20l

З).

PROCEDURES ТО VBRIFY CONFORMITY ОF EXPENDITURE WITH ТНЕ BUDGET ЛND
ANALYTICAL REVIEW

2,|.

Budget of the Grant Сопtrасt

We have verified that the budget in the Financial Report соrrеsропds with the budget ofthe Grапt
Сопtгасt (authenticiý апd authorisation of the initial budget) and that the expenditure iпсurrеd
was indicated in the budget ofthe Grant Contract. We have found no discrepancy.
I

t
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2.2.

Amendments to the Budget of the Grant Contract

All the amendments to the Budget of the Grапt Сопtrасt were proceeded Ьу you in сопfоrmitу
with the Article 9 ofthe General conditions ofthe Grant contract.

З.

PROCEDURES ТО ЧЕRIFY SELECTED EXPENDITURE

We have reported fчrthеr below all the exceptions resulting from the veгification рrосеdurеs
specified at point З.l - to 3.7 of Аппех 2А of the ToR for this expenditure verification iпsоthr
these рrосеdurеs did apply to the selected expenditure item,
We have quantified the amount ofthe verification exceptions found and the potential impact оп
EU contribution, should the Commission declare the expenditure item(s) сопсеrпеd iпеligiЫе
(whеrе applicable taking into account the реrсепtаgе of funding of the Commission and the
impact on indirect expendifure (e,g. administrative costs)). We have героrtеd all exceptions found
including the ones of which we cannot quantifll the amount of the verification exception found
and the potential impact оп the EU contribution.
the

As mentioned below, we have found exceptions for the total amount of€ б1.56 in thе subheading
2-2 <<Local transportation) as we see по evidence of need for some expenditures iпсurrеd for
implementation of the Ргоjесt.

EU's contribution in thе amount of€
80% (rate of EU's сопtriЬutiоп) х 1.0267 (administrative
expenditure ratio, that amounts to 2,67% oftotal direct eligible expenditures)).
In connection with this, we assess the financial impact on

50.56 (€

3.1.

61.56 (exceptions)

х

Eligibiliý of Costs

Fоr each expenditure item selected we have verified the eligibility сritеriа set out iп Article I4.1
ofthe General conditions ofthe Grant contract.
We found the following:

Expenditures in the amount € б1.56 inclцded in the line ((Local trапsроrtаtiоп fоr participants
(сопfеrепсеs, meetings, trainings)> of the Financial rерогt can't Ье considered as eligible for the
rеаsоп they wеrе not necessary for the implementation of the Project. Such expenditures аге
reimbursement of travelling costs to employees of НТЕ Berezyuk and Lyutenko to Odessa city
fоr йking раrt in seminar-workshop organized Ьу НТЕ fоr trаiпеrs ofelementary school teachers.
At the same time such НТЕ employees in 2013 wеrе not employed iп the Рrоiесt (поr thеу
wеге trаiпеrs оr tеасhегs) and consequently had no relation to alry Project activities copies of
the supporting documents аrе attached,

In addition the auditoгs also paid attention to the following:

То the line <Interviewees' fees> ofthe subtitle 5.2 KStudies, rеsеаrсh> ofthe Financial rероrt was
included the amount of reward to private реrsоп епtrерrепечr Demchenko I.L. (Contract # l3lT-l
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dated 02.09.2013) fоr саrriеd out
individuals) in the amount € 3,775.00.

Ьу hеr socioloqical survev (questionnairing of

other

Judging Ьу the паmе ofthe respective budget line (<!д!9rч!91ц99q' fees>) the auditors assume that
the mentioned line was designed for including to it actually iпсчrrеd ехрепdituгеs оп paying

reward (not mоrе than € 4.00 for each реrsоп) directIv
questionnaire (i,e. for interviewees).

to individuals filling in

the

Furthеrmоrе, the auditors paid attention that the description of Activity б <Project monitoring
rеsеаrсh> (see раrаgrарh l .3 of the Annex l to the Grапt Contract) sауs: <<I'he Дррliсапl рlапs to
сопduсt а series of iпdерепdепl research iп order to study the impact of the project оп larget
groups апd its iфuепсе оvеr the lпаl beпeficiaries. Мопitоriпg research will Ье carried out Ьу
lhe exlernal ец,еrts> and the Рюjесt Budget has the special line <Expert fees (2 experts)>. So
the auditors фink that reward payment to Demchenko I.L. for hеr саrrуiпg out sociological
survey (monitoring research) perhaps should have Ьееп shown in the |iпе <Expert fees (!
experts)) of the Financial rероrt (in which expenditures fоr paying rеwаrd опlу to опе of
Patrikeeva О.О.
experts
fоr working out questionnaires and description of monitoring
rеsеаrсh method wеrе included).

-

З.2.

-

Eligibility of Direct Costý (AЁicle l4.2)

Fоr еасh expenditure item selected we have чегifiеd the eligibility criteria set out in Article 14.2
of фе Gепеrаl Conditions ofthe Grапt Contract. As а result we have found по other exceptions
except listed in the р. 3,1 оfочr Report of Factual Findings.

3.3.

Provision for Contingency Rеsеrче (Article l4.3)

During the reported period you haven't used the contiцgency rеsеrче.

З.4,

Administrative coýts (Article 14.4)

lndiгect costs to сочеr the administfative overheads (heading l0 Financial Report) do not exceed
2.67 Yо of thе total amount ofeligible direct costs ofthe Action.

3.5.

СопtriЬцtiопs iп Hnd (Article 14.5)

Your costs included to the Financial Report do not comprise contributions in kind.

3.б.

Non-eligible coýtý (Article 14.6)

Yочr costs included to the Financial Report do not соmргisе non-eligible costs as they
described in Article l4.6 ofthe Gепегаl Conditions.

З.7.

аrе

Accepted costs

During the rероrtеd period you have used all the legal oppoпunities in оrdеr tо avoid the

necessity ofpaying taxes through an exemption system апd/ог а геfuпd а posteriori.
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3.8.

Rечепчеs of the Action

In the FiпапсЫ Reprt уоч hаve ilisclosed all the revenues (interesб eamed) generated Ьу you in
the context of фе AФion.

1
Аппех 2
Дппех 3

tr'iпапсiаl Rероrt fог the Grrпt Contrsct

Аппех
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TERMS ОF REFERENCE FОR AN EXPENDITURE VERIFICATION ОF
Л GRANT CONTRACT
- EXTERNAL ACTIONS ОF ТНЕ EUROPEAN UNION The following аrе the terms of referetrce ('ToR') on which Non-Govemmental Organisation
Сhildrеп's Fund "Healtlr through Educatiorr" 'the Вепеfiсiаrу' agrees to епgаgе LLC (Audit
соmрапу "UF[Y Рrоstir Ltd" 'the Auditor' to реrfоrm ап expelrditure veгification and to rероl1 ill
connection with а Ечrореап Union financed grant contract fоr ехtеrпаl actions сопсеmiпg
"Capacity building of All-Ukrainian Теасhеrs and Тrаiпеr Association (IJTTA) to inlprove
access to quality services of HIV/AIDS prevention аmопg adoIescent апd support the integration
of children living with HIV/AIDS into schools" DCI-SANTE / 2011 l 260-519 (the 'Grапt
contract'). Whеrе in these ToR the 'contracting Authority' is mentioned this refers to the
Ечrореап Union, represented Ьу the Ечrореап Commission which lras sigrred tlre Grапt Сопtrасt
with the Beneficiary and is providing the grапt funding. Tlre Contracting Authority is t]ot а раrtу
to tl]is аgrееmепt.

1.

RESPONSIBILITIES OF ТНЕ PARTIES ТО ТНЕ ENGAGEMENT

'Тhе Beneficiary' refers to the oгganisatiolr that is receiving the grапt ftrrrding and that

lras

signed the Grarrt Contract with the Contracting Authority.

о

The Beneficiary is responsible fоr providing а Financial Rероrt fоr the action financed Ьу the
Grant Contract which complies with thе tеrms and conditiorrs of the Grant Contract and fоr

ensuring that this Financial Report can Ье reconciled to the Beneficiary's accounting апd

bookkeeping system and to the uпdеrlуiпg accounts and records. Тhе Beneficiary is
rеsропsiЫе for providing sufficient and adequate information, both financial and попfiпапсiаl, iп suрроrt ofthe Financial Report.

о

о

Tlie Вепеfiсiаry accepts that the ability ofthe Auditor to реrfоrпr thе рrосеdurеs геquirеd Ьу
tlris engagement effectively depends upon tlre Вепеfiсiаry, апd as the case mау Ье his
partners, providing full апd free access to the Вепеfiсiаry's staff and its accounting апd
bookkeeping system and undeгlying accounts and records.
'Tlre Auditor' is responsible fоr реrfогmiпg the аgгееd-uроп procedures as specified in these
ToR, апd fог submitting а rероrt of factual findings to the Beneficiary. 'Auditor' refers to tbe
audit firm contracted for this engagement and iп раrtiсulаг to the paftner or other реrSоп in the
audit firm who is responsible fоr thе engagement and for the rероrt that is issued оп Ьеhаlf of
the firm, and who has the аррrоргiаtе authority frоm а professional, legal оr regulatory body.

Ву agreeing these ToR the Аuditоr confirms that

he/she meets at least опе of the following

conditions:

Tlre Auditor апd/оr thе firm is а mеmЬеr of а national accounting оr auditirrg body оr
institutiorr which in turn iS mеmЬеr ofthe International Federatiotl ofAccountants (IFAC).
The Auditor апd/оr the firm is а mеmЬеr of а national accounting оr auditing body оr
institutiorr. Although this organisation is not mеmЬеr of tlre lFАС, the Auditor comnrits
him/herself to чпdеrtаkе this engagement in accordalrce with the lFАС standards апd ethics
set olrt in these ToR.
The Auditor апd/оr the firm is геgistегеd as а statutoгy auditor in the public register of а
public oversight body in ап EU mеmЬеr state in accordance with the principles of public

Jдпчаrу 2012
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oversight Set очt in Directive 200614З/ЕС ofthe Ечrореап Parliamettt and ofthe council (this
applies to auditors and audit fiппs based in an BU mепlЬеr statel),

Tlre Auditor апd/оr tlre firm is registered as а statutory auditor in the public register of а
рuЫiс oversight body in а third couný and tlris геgistеf is subject to principles of рuЫiс
oversight as set оut iп tlre legislation of the country сопсеrпеd (this applies to auditors апd
audit fiгms based in а tIrird соuпtrу).
2.

a

SUB.IECT ОF ТНЕ ЕNGЛСЕМЕNТ

Тhе subject of this engagement is the iпtегim Fiпапсiаl RероП in connectiol] with the Grапt
Сопtrасt for the period covering 0l January 20l3 to З l DесеmЬеr 20l 3 alld the action entitled
"Capaciý building of A|l-Ukrainian Teachers and Тrаiпеr Association (UTTA) to irnprove
access to quality services of HIV/AIDS prevention among adolescen1 and support the integration
of childrerr living with HIV/AIDS into schools", the 'Action'. Аппех l to tlrese ToR contaitls
information about the Grапt contract.

3.

REASON FOR ТНЕ ENGAGEMENT

Тhе Beneficiary is required to submit to the Сопtrасtiпg Authority ап expenditure verification
rероrt produced Ьу an external auditor in support of the payment requested Ьу the Вепеfiсiагу
under Article l5 ofthe General Conditions ofthe Grant Contract. Tlre Autlrorising Оffiсеr ofthe
Colnmission requires tlris rероrt as he makes the payment of expenditure requested Ьу the
Вепеfiсiаry conditional оп the factual findings ofthis report.

4,

fr

ENGAGEMENT ТYРЕ AND OBJECTIVE

This expenditure verification is ап engagement to реrfоrm сеrtаiп agreed-upon ргосеdurеs with
rеgаrd to the Financial Report fог the Grant Contract, The objective of this expenditure
verification is fог the Auditor to саrry out the specific рrосеdurеs listed in Аплех 2А to these
ToR and to submit to the Вепеfiсiаry а rероrt of factual findings with rеgаrd to the specific
verification рrосеdчrеs performed. Verification mеапs that the Auditoг examines the facttlal
information in the Finarrcial Report of the Beneficiary and cotTpares it witlr the tегпrs апd
conditions ofthe Grапt Сопtrасt. As this engagement iS not ап аssuгапсе etrgagement the At"tditor
does not provide ап audit opinion and expresses по аssuгаl,lсе. Тhе Сопtrасtiпg Authoгity
assesses fог itself the factual findings rероПеd Ьу the Auditor and drаws its own conclusioлs
frоm these factual findirlgs.

5.

SтАNDлRDS AND ETHIсS

Тhе Arrditor shall undertake this engagement in ассоrdапсе with:

-

the International Starrdard оп Related Services ('ISRS') 4400 Engagernents to реrfо[пl
Аgrееd-uроп Рrосеduгеs regarding Financial lпfоrmаtiоп as promuIgated Ьу the IFAC;

-

the

IFAC Code of Btbics fоr Professional Accountants (developed arid issued Ьу IFAC's
lnternational Ethics Standards Board for Accountants 0ESBA), which estaЫishes

fundamental ethical principles for Auditors with regard to ilrtegrity, objectivity, irrdependence,
professional competence and due саrе, confidentiality, professional Ьеhачiоur and tесhпiсаl
standards. Although ISRS 4400 provides that independence is not а requirement for agreed-

upon procedures епgаgеmепts, the contfacting Ar.rthority rеquiгеS that the Auditoг is
independent frоm the Beneficiary and complies with the independence rеquirеmепts of the
IFAC Code of Ethics for Professional Accountants.

l

Directive 2006/43 ofthe European Parliament and ofthe Council of l47 Мау 2006 on Statutory audits
of annual accounts and consoIidaled, amending Council Directives 78/660/ЕЕС and 8З/З49lЕЕС and

repealing Council Directive 84/253 ЕЕС,

//
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PRoсEDURES, EVIDENсE лND DосUмЕNтлтIоN

The Auditor plans the wоrk so that ап effective expenditure verification can Ье performed. The
Auditoг реrfоrms t}e procedures listed in Алпех 2А ofthese ToR ('Listing ofspecific рrосеdчrеs
to Ье perfoimed') and applies the guidelines in Аппех 2В (Guidelines fоr specific procedures to
Ье реrfоrmеd). The evidence to Ье used fоr performing the рrосеdurеs in Annex 2А is all

financial and non-financial information which makes it роssiЫе to examine the expenditure
claimed Ьу the Beneficiary iп the Financial Rерогt. The Auditor uses the evidence obtained frоm
these рюсеdurеs as the basis fоr the report of factual findings. The Auditor documents matters
which are imроrИпt in providing evidence to support the rероrt of factual findings, апd evidence
that the wоrk was саrriеd out in accordance with ISRS 4400 and these ToR.

7.

Rвроктrпс

The rероrt оп this expendiПre verification should describe the рчrроsе, the agreed-upon
procedures and the factual findings of the engagement in sufficient deail in оrdег to епаЬlе the
Beneficiary and the Contracting Authoriý to understand the паtчrе and extent ofthe procedures
реrfоrmеd Ьу the Auditor and the factual findings rероrtеd Ьу the Auditor.
The чsе ofthe Model Report for an Expnditure Verification ofan EU Grапt Contract in Аппех 3
ofthese ToR is compulsory. This rероrt should Ье provided Ьу the Auditor to Non-Governmental
Organisation Childгen's Fund "Health through Education" within 57 working days аftег the day
of signature ofthese ToR.

8.

oTHERTERMS

The fee for this engagement shall Ье EUR 2 000 (the соmрапу is not VАТ рауеr). This fee does
not include cost оfапу business tгiр expenses which the auditor may incur in connection with the
реrfоrmапсе ofthis engagement. Ifthe auditor iпсчr such expenses they shall Ье compensated Ьу
йе Beneficiary based on copies of supporting рrimаry documents, provided Ьу the auditor.

Аппех

1

Information about the Grant Contract

Аппех

2А

Listing ofspecific proceduTes to

Аппех

2В

Guidelines fоr specific ргосеdчrеs to Ье реrfоrmсd

Аппех

3

Model rероrt for ап expendituTe verification ofan EU grant contract

Fоr the Beneficiary:

Ье

реrfоrmеd

Fог the Ачditоr:

Signature
Head ofBoard

02.|2.20|з

/,

Annex

1

Information about the Grant contract

Information about the Grant Сопtrасt
Reference пumьеr апd date of the Grant DсI-SANTE / 2011 / 260-519
Conftact
dated, 27 l 12/201 1
Glant contract title
Capacity building of All-Ukainian
TeacheTs and TraineT Association (UTTA)
to improve accoss to quality servioes of
HIV/AIDS prevention among adolescent
and support the integration of children
livinя with HIV/AIDS into schools
Country
Ukraine
Beneficiary
Non- Govemmental Organisation
Children's Fund" Health thTough
Education"
Registration number:

Budget line Contract

4

1

25880634

135/7 Druzhba Narodov Avenue 0З039
Kyiv - Ukraine
Budget line 5.3 (Annex 3: Budget for the
Action)

Lеgаl basis for the Contract
n\a
start date ofthe Action
0l/o1120|2
End date of the Action
30/06/2014
Total cost ofthe Action
622.750,00 EUR
Grant maximum amount
498.200,00 EUR
Total amount received to date Ьу the з92.95з,00 BUR
Beneficiary fTom Contracting Authority
Total amount of the payment request
55.427,00 EUR
Contracting Дчthоritу
п\а
European Commission
Delegation the Errropean Union to Ukaine
Fоr the attention of
Head of contTacts and Finance section
Мr HolgeT Rommen
1 0 KTЙlo-Univers}tetska.
01024 Kyiv, UkTaine
Fах +З80 44 253 45 4'l
Auditor
Audit Company "UHY Prostir Ltd"
24 Saksahanskogo Street - office 21
01033 Kyiv

Victor Safinskiy - partner
Svetlana Hitun - leading auditor
Alexandl BaTanov - auditor assistant
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Аппех

1.

2А

Listing of Specific Рrосеdчrеs to Ье реrfоrmеd

GENERдL PRocEDURES

1.1.

Теrms апd Conditions of the Grапt Contract

Тhе Auditor obtains an чпdегstапdiпg ofthe tеппs and conditions ofthe Grant Contract Ьу revierving the
Grant Contract апd its аппехеs and other rеlечапt iпfогmаtiоп, arrd Ьу irrquiry of tlie Beneficiary. The
Ацditоr obtains а сору of the original Grant Сопtrасt (signed Ьу the Вепеfiсiаry апd the Сопtrасtiпg
Authority) with its annexes. Тhе Auditor obains and reviews the Report (whiсh includes а паrгаtiче and а
fiпапсiа| section) as реr Arlicle 2.1 of the General Conditions.

1.2.
-

The Auditor verifies that the Financial Report complies with tlre following conditions of Article 2
the Gепеrаl conditions the Grant contract:

-

The Financial Report must сопfоrm to the model in Anrrex VI ofthe Grant Сопtrасt;

-

The Firrancial Report slrould сочеr the Action as а whole, regardless of w|iich раrt of it is fiпапсеd Ьу
the contracting Authority;

-

Тhе Financial Report should Ье drawlr up in the language ofthe Grant Contгact;

-

Тhе proof oftlre transfers of ownership ofequipment, vehicies and supplies (Article 7,3 ofthe Gепеrаl
Conditions ofthe Grапt Contract) should Ье аппехеd to the fiпаI Finarrcial Report.

1.З.

a.

Financial Report fоr the Grant Сопtrасt
of

Rules for Ассочпtiпg and Rесогd keeping

- when performing the procedures listed in tlris Annex - whеthеr the
Beneficiary hаs complied with the following rules fоr ассоuпtiпg and rесогd keeping of Article 16 of
the Gепеrаl conditiorrs the Grant contract:

-

The Auditor examines

-

Тhе accounts kept Ьу the Beneficiary fоr the implementation ofthe Action must Ье accurate and up-to-

-

Тhе Berreficiaгy must have а double-entry book-keeping systenr;

-

The accounts and expenditure relating to the Action rrrust Ье easily identifiable and verifiable;

-

The accounts must provide detai]s of interest ассruеd оп funds paid Ьу the Contracting Authoгity.

date]

1.4.

Reconciling the Financial Report to the Beneficiary's Accounting System and
Records

The Auditor rесопсilеs the information iп the Fiпапсiаl Rероrt to the Berreficiary's accounting system
and rесоrds (е.g. trial balance, general ledger accounts, sub ledgers etc.) (See Article l б.1).

1.5.

Exchange Rates

The Auditor verifies that amounts of expenditure iпсчrгеd in а сurrепсу otlrer thап the Еuго have Ьееп
converled at tlre ехсhапgе rate which is made up ofthe average of the rates puЫished iп IпfоrЕurо fоr the
months сочегеd Ьу thе Financial Report, unless otherwise provided in the Special Conditions of the Grапt
Сопtrасt (Article 15.8 ofthe General Conditions)
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2. PROCEDURES ТО ЧЕRIFY CONFORM]TY ОF EXPENDITIJRE WITH ТНЕ BIJDGET
АNАLYТIСЛL REVIEW

2.1.

AND

Budget of the Grant Contract

The Auditor carries out an analytical гечiеw ofthe ехрепditчrе headings iп the Financial Repoft,

The Аuditоr чегifiеs that the budget in the Financial Rероrt corresponds with the budget of thе Grапt
Сопtrасt (authenticity and authorisation of the initial budget) aIrd that the expenditure iпсurrеd was
indicated in the budget ofthe Grапt contract.

2.2.

Аmепdmепts to the Budget of the Grant Contract

Тhе Auditor verifies whether there have Ьееп amendments to the budget of the Grапt Corrtract. Whеrе
this is the case thе Auditor verifies that the Вепеfiсiаry has:

if

-

requested an amendment to budget апd obИined an addendum to the Grапt Contract
addendum was required (Article 9.1 ofthe General Conditions).

-

informed the Contracting Authority about the amendment in case the amendment was limited (Article
9.2 oftlre Gепегаl Conditions) and an addendum to the Grапt Сопtгасt was not rеquirеd,

3.

suclr ап

PROCEDURES ТО ЧЕRIFY SELECTED EXPENDITURE

3.1.

Eligibility of Costs

The Auditor verifies, fоr each expenditure item seIected, the eligibility сritеriа set out below,

(1)

Cosls actually iпcurred (Article 14.1)

Тhе Auditor verifies that the expenditure for а selected item was асtuаllу incurred Ьу апd реПаiпs to the
Вепеfiсiаrу. Fоr this ршrроsе the Auditor exarnines supportirrg docшments (e.g. invoices, солtrасts) and
рrооf of рауmепt. The Auditor also examines рrооf of work done, goods received оr services геtrdеrеd
and lre/she verifies the existence ofassets ifappIicable.

(2)

Cut-off- lпрlепrcпlаtiоп period lДrliсIе ]1.!al

Тhе Auditor verifies that the ехрепditцrе for а selected item was incurred during the irnplementation
period ofthe Action.

О

Budget (Дrticle l4.Ib)

The Auditor verifies that the expenditure fог а selected item was indicated in the Action budget.

(1)

Necessary (Article 14.|c)

The Auditor verifies whеthеr it is plausible that the expendituгý fог а selected item was necesýary fоr the
implementation of the Action and that it had to Ье iпсuгrеd for the contracted activities of thе Асtiоп Ьу
exalnirring thе паtчrе ofthe expenditure with supporting docurTents.

(5)

Records (Article

14,

]d)

The Auditor verifies that expenditure for а selected item is recorded in the Beneficiary's ассоuпtiпg
system and was rесоrdеd in ассоrdапсе with the applicable accounting standards ofthe сочпtry whеrе the
Beneficiary is established and the Beneficiary's usual cost accounting practices,

(б)

Juмфеd (Дrtiсlе 14.1е)

/l

The Auditor verifies that ехрепdituге fоr а selected item is substantiated Ьу evidence (see section l of
Anriex 2В, Guidelines fоr Specific Procedures to Ье реrfоrmеd) апd поtаЫу the supporting doculnents as
specified in Article l6.2 and l6.3 of the Gепеrаl Conditions ofthe Grant Contract.

(7)

Vаluаliоп

The Auditor verifies that the monetary value of а selected expenditure item agrees with чпdегlуiпg
documents (e.g. invoices, salary Statements) and that соrrесt exclrange rates аrе used whеrе appIicable.

(8)

СIаssфсаtiоп

The Auditor examines the nature of the expenditure fог а selected item and verifies that the expenditure
item has been classified чпdеr the соrrесt (sub)heading of tlre Firrarrcial Report.

(9)

Соmрliапсе with Procuremeпt, Natioпality апd Origiп Rules

Where applicable the Auditor examines which рrосurеmепt, nationality апd origin rules apply fоr а
certain expenditure (sub)heading, а class of expenditure items оr an expenditure item. Tlre Auditor
verifies whеthеr the expenditure was incutTed in accordance with such гuIеs Ьу examining the uпdеrlуiпg
documents of the рrосurеmепt and purchase process. Whеrе the Auditor finds issues of поп-соmрliапсе
witlr рrосuгеmепt rules, he/she rероrts the паturе of such events as well as thеir fiпапсiаl impact in tеrms
of ineligible expenditure. When examining procurement documentation thе Auditor takes itlto account tlre
risk indicators listed in Аппех 2В and he/she rероrts, ifapplicable, which ofthese iпdiсаtоrs were found.

З.2.

Eligibiliф of Direct Costs (Article

14.2)

If the expenditure for а selected item is recorded under one of the direct costs headings l to б of the
Financial Rерогt, the Auditor verifies that this type of expenditure is covered Ьу the direct costs as
defined in Article l4.2 Ьу examining the паturе ofthe expenditure items сопсеrпеd.

3.3.

Provision for Contingency Reserve (Article 14.3)

The Auditor verifies that the provision for contingency rеsеrче (heading 8 Financial Repo() does not
exceed 50lо of the direct eligible costs of the Action and that the Вепеfiсiаrу has obtained рriог writtetl
authorisation ofthe Contracting Аuthоritу fоr the use ofthis contingency rеsеrче.

З.4.

Administrative costs (Article 14.4)

The Auditor verifies that the indiгect costs to сочег the administгative очегhеаds (heading
Report) do not exceed

3.5.

70lо

ofthe total amount ofeligib]e direct costs of tlre Action.

l0

Fiпапсiаl

Contributions in Hnd (Article 14.5)

Tlre Auditor чеrifiеs that costs in the Financial Report do not include corrtributions in kind, Contributions
in kind аrе not eligible costs.

3.б.

Ineligible coýtý (Агtiсlе 14.б)

The Auditor verifies that the expenditure for а selected item does поt сопсеm ап ineligible cost as
described in Article l4.6 ofthe Gепегаl Conditions. Тhе Auditor verifies whetlier ехрепdituге iric!udes
certain taxes, including VAT. If this is the case the Auditor verifies tlrat tlre Вепеfiсiаrу (оr, whеге
applicable the partners) cannot reclailn these taxes tlrrough ап exemptioll system апd/ог а rеfuпd а
posleriori. lf this iS the case, йxes сап Ье considered as e|igible costs, provided that the basic act which
finances the EU-contribution does not excIude рауmепt oftaxes.

/€

3.7.

Accepted costs

Where the basic act which finances the EU-contribution excludes иxes as eligible costs, these ихеs mау
nevertheless Ье taken into consideration as со-fiпапсiпg Ьу the grant beneficiary. The Ачditог verifies
that the beneficiary (оr, where applicable, the раrtпегs) cannot reclaim these taxes through an exemption
system апd/оr а rеfuпd а posteriori.

Rечепчеs of the Action
The Auditor examines whether revenues which should Ье attributed to the Action (including inter alia
grants алd funding received from other donors and оthеr revenue generated Ьу the Beneficiary in the
context ofthe Action such as fоr example interest еаrпеd) have Ьееп allocated to the Action and disclosed
in the Financial Report. Fоr this рurроsе фе Auditor inquires with the Beneficiary and examines
documentation obtained from the Beneficiary. The Auditor is поt expected to examine йе completeness
of the revenues rероrtеd.
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'Узв'язrсу з необхiднiстю виковання робiт по проекту ЕС
,3мiцнення потенцiалу BceyKpaiHcbKoi спiлки вчителiв i TpeHepiB для
полiпшення достуrrу до якiсних послуг з профiлаlсгики ВIЛ/СНl.Щу
серел пiллiткiв та пiдтримки iнтепрацii дiтей, що я(ивуть з ВIЛ> на
20L2-20L4 рокп>) та
В зв'язrсу з закiнчевням 31.12.2013 р гранту за Угодою
пIю шадrпшя гранту.ItГs031-ГФ-12 вiд 01.09.2012 р. за проектом
<<Поспlrешвя спромоrсностi педагогiв у забезпеченнl дiевоi
профiлакгшrш BIJUCHIД, протидiТ стигмi i'дискримiнацiЬ , а такоя(
звiльненцям деяких працiвникiв,
НАКДlУК):
l

.. 3атвердити новий штатний розклад для роботи

в 20 14 р.

2. Прачiвникiв:

-

JIroTeHKo I.С.,Березюк О.В.,,Щемянчук О.Л.,
перевести з 0l .01 .2014 р. на роботу по проекry

ЕС.

3. Ознайомити пiд пiдпис Bcix прачiвникiв з ik новими окладами
по проекту ЕС та по загальнiй роботi громадськоi органiзаuiТ.
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